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11ftODUC!I08 
Qradin& t.brou.pout tho ecbool, ia defiaitol1 a problea. Althoacl'& 
\here 1t a t.reAd awa, from the traditional ·grade, it 1e atill with u1 
aad appearo to be tor to).}e time. fbere 1• a aeed to expreaa the results 
of eTalMt.ion 1n eoae aumer but at thh t1ae no eubatUu\e which 
aa\181'1•• all educators ba, been found.. !h1a expreea1on of the roaulta 
of •••lu.&.t1oa. or gNl.4•, la noceeaary for ada1nistr�t1Te use&$ a 
ba,1• for adTancemeat, a report of proerose to the parents, !or official 
school record• lUld as e.n iAstruaen.t in the €U,id8nce of the etu.dent.. 
Ora41nt 1 a probably more of a problea 1a pbJa1cnl education than 
1a ao•t other areae of the CQrriculua. !he relatiTe newa••• of the 
field, ca using fev ate.ndard prooedu.re111 to
...,be available, and the 
iatrinaic naturo ot a pb711oal activity thb.t �ekes obJect.1T1t7 
difficult. at the be�t and imponlblo at tla•s contribute great!¥ to 
th1a. 
Yer7 lit.tle reeearch baa been done on �r1;1.d1n« 1n pbJeical 
edu.c�tion. Mo$t of the work on the subject ie compoaod of methods and 
IQC&e•iione vhioh auihors he.Te developed thro� thelr owA experience. 
lery little haa be�n done to determine the �••4• of the inatrucior 
ta \he claaarooa e1t��tion e.nd to ad.opt procedure, to these needs. 
Tbeae need• arise from 11&n1 different t-orc•• at vorlt attectinc 
the $et.hods .the ingtru.ctor usee. So�e of theae forces are preaeat 
procenurea, the 1totus and credit elven to p}qa1cal education in the 
iadi�idual acbool& and the present philo•oph.T of the 1natr�ctora and 
ho 1 
lb 
!be ro l 
nulal fo 
lffee t m. 
lea 
h·e r : 
t 1 e 11 t, t \o 1 d · de 
.ho\l pr. sea 
1. etu.41 d r 
policl ·• 
1. t, IC ,ool require• ta in p le t credit 
1:tten to b 
2. \b t • o 
as.au r1, 
a. 
; 
lT n or pbJ icel · uonti n d 1t 
Yea for cade -io cou.r ,ea.; 
\to 1 I ctr in 
ie l 
a 
4. aw• 1 o th o .l i·o e o.f the d ln1. 
•4•c U 1 t ru.etor r 1 41 cred.1 h7 1c 1 
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CJU.Pl'ER II 
SIGIIFICAN'f RESEARCH AND WRITINGS 
Since research on grading in physical education is limited, the 
literature vUl be discusaed in tvo pa.rte; the first pgt vill deal 
vi.th reeearch done prior to this time and the second part will pertain 
to the vritinga of leaders 1n ph7sicol education on the subject or 
,rading. 
Hallada,-1, made a study ot ur)dng practices eaploy94 in some 
college and university ph7sical education activity courses. He used 
a questionnaire to lidch 110 schools replJed. The area• studied wre 
the methods or reporting pbya1oal education grades, the wight 
given to var1ou• tactora used in detendning the grade, the type• ot 
exa•1nat1ons emplo)'-1, and vbether the grade vas of a relatift or ari 
abeolute nature. He found that there was, 8 ••• an amadng degree or 
ftriation, c;onfusion, and contradiction in regard to theor, and practice 
in aarldne physical education activitiea." No two iutitutiona 
•tudied tollowd the same procedure in determining the student's erad•. 
Shav and Roaera2 studied the atatua ot required peyaical education 
prograu la univeraitiea and colleges through the study or credit 
granted and the prestige ginn to that credit. They found that 64 
• 
1 D.W. Halladay, "Marking in C'ollege Ph7ai �al Education Aotintiea," 
Rf•tarch 9Jz•rt:&1,Y, Ill (October, 1948). 178-184 
2 John H. Shaw and Millard R. Rogers; -The Status or Required 
Pbyaical Education in Colleges and Univeraitiea of the United St.at.a," 
Bt••v:ch 0uon,r11, m1 (March, 1946). 16-19 
• 
per cent ot the achoola studied granted full credit, t1Ye per cent gan 
aome credit, and 24 per .:-ent g�v• no credit at ill. Thia is an indication 
ot the weight placed on the grade in physical education and vould 
probably attect the type of grade or the nanner in which the grade vaa 
given. 
RELATED WRITINGS 
il though there has been very 11 ttle research done on grading 
in ph7aical education many authors have written articles suggesting 
.. tboda. A review of  tbe pertinent parts of  their writings ia 
appropriate here to gin greater c.lari ty and meaning to the study. 
On examination, the related writings fall into three categories and 
vill be discussed in that manner here. These categl'riee are; 
1. the purpose of grading; 
2. the baaia tor grading; 
3. suggested methods for determining the pupil'• grade. 
PURPOSE OF ORA.DINO 
Cosens and Neilson) call att.ntion to the tact that grades are a 
traditional practice in the echool and are usually used tor the purposes 
ot revard.ina and motivating the students, aa basis for recomaendation 
to other ln1t1tutiona, and e a  nteans ot 1atis.t)ini the deaand1 ot 
parent• who expect some definite report on their children's progreaa. 
In an article in the May, 1951 iaeue or the Journal � Health. 
PhYfiosl. Eduoat12n, All.!l Rtct•1W2n, the 1'1�a was expressed thst 
) Frederiok H. rozena nnd N.P. Neil99n, "Marking in Physical 
Education," Joytnttl. � Health Ami PhYaictd EgucatiQlh V (December, 
1934), 21. 
nal.ution of progress ebould be tor \he f ollowiac pu.rpoeeea 4 
• (l) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
!o 4etena1ne pupil e\at�• in relatlonehip to ba1lo 
pbJaical. •do.cation obJect1Yea. 
f o  1dentifJ 1to.denta with fUAdaae n \el need, relate4 lo 
p!qaical edDCat1on. 
! o  det•ra1AO 1ad.1Tidual pupil procre11 toward th• 
obJecti••• of the procram. 
!o a e  eur• lhe yala.ee an4 outco•e.e o! the total 
plJ¥aical education procram. • 
:BASIS 10R 01W>IBO 
5 
loTard. Cozen• and Hacaan 5 etate that the final aark given in 
pqdeal. •duca\ion ahould be ba .. d on the deer•• to vhlch aaJor peylical 
education obJect1••• have been real1%e4. !he grade would then include 
aeaev.ree of ek:111. Ma.eure of n owl•ctc• o f  ru.lt>e aAd e\rabo • 
...-al.1&atlon of  the part pb¥a1cal education act1T1t1�• ple¥ in the 
atwlent'1 aocial 4.,.elopaent, end eTaluat1 on of "'fl¥ other obJect1Te1 
epecific t o  the course ot 1netruot1oa. � 
Oowe116 bel1•••• eTal tion should help \he 1tudent ••• aore 
sleari, hie 'Yaluee. goal•. and purpo•••· Otten gr&41 becomes an 
end in itoelt and doee not in•ol•• neceeaa17 pu.rpoae•. Yalu••• and 
\eolul1qv.ea. Re bel1eT•• tha\, " ••• th• report.a to the paren \a should. 
-. 1n har•onT with vhnt the acbool cone1d•r• educationall7 iaportant." 
4 Aaon,'JIOUt, •Jyalua \ton of l'rocreea,• i9»FPtl � Befltb, fataieal 
ld.acaUon !!! B.oreat1on, nu C,tq, 1951), 17. 
5 JobA "6. Joyard, l're4or1ck w. Cosena a.o.d :J. atr1c1a Ha.pan. ff•\• 
Aasl 111J1tftMrn\, 1a Phf�1ca1 lduCflr\1op, .p. ?. 
6 Oharlee C. Cowell, •:t•aluaU on ,,,raua Meaauroaent in .ftqdcal 
:U.uoaiion, • ,Ig�aal lit lJtr:lth, J:hrdqnl «4upf\19A AU Bscre tig1
, Jll 
(.,Teaber, 19'-l 449-6(11 and !535. 
!he aethoae suggested by various authors all seem to have oae 
c omon goal whlch is to make the pbJsicnl edo.cation grade aore 
obJective. !his is definitel7 a problea and its solution would leesea 
a oat of the problems eacov.ntered in ass1cn1ag the grade. 
7 kc Coraick, in a reTiev of the grading procedures u•ed at the 
UaiYersity of W7oaing. considers three obJectiTe and two aubJectiTe 
factora. The obJective fact ors o.re an initial mid-tera l>h,'aical 
achieTement test; a tera-end retest of ph;rsica.l achieTeaent; ud a 
written exaaination ba1ed on assignments and posted aateriala oa 
aporta, the obJectivee of plq'aical education, and vhat pbTaical 
fltae1e is and bow it is maintained. !he subJective factors are a 
ai&-tera in1tructor•1 rating in sport eman�ip, the perforaance of 
akilla offered in the instruction-participation activit7 pr ocram, 
and a dailar term-end. rating. fhese i nstructor• 1 ratings are 
dandardized as mu.ch a, poas1ble. The fin.al grade is given aa a 
peroe.atace. 
' 
Jookwalter 8 aeta up factors that lll\f be considered in gradinc 
p\11)111. These factors are weighted by a p oint e7stem and are: 
(1) at \ead&nce, (2) skill in the decathalon and stunt teats, (3) 
towel fee, ua1!o!'ll and lock rt3<tuiremeut1, (4) b;f11ene iaapectiona, 
(5) poeture testa, (6) new type test1 on rq).es. and (?J a teacher•• 
7 H.J. Mc Cormick, " A Grading �roeedU:e for the Pb;rsical ActiTi\7 
Progr ... • JourOJM � Health, fA;raicAJ. l,d)lc•Sion and Recrea\1on, r,111 
( December, 1947) ?16-717 and 742. 
8 Xarl Webu·er »ooltwalter, •Marking in i'lqdcal Educati on, " J911r,9] 
aJ: lea.1th� "hrfis@l Xdu.qe.tion, ,n (January, 1936) lt>-19 ud 61. 
'I 
e1t1aate ot oiti :e na bip factor,. Pointa are awarded tor th• c oaplttioa 
o f  ea ch f octor b7 a predete rained r aUo . The tota.1 , a re th en uaed  to 
dete rmina the «rade b7 th o apptic 8tion of  a c ur•• · 
Okata yec 9 d1a c u 1se1 the aeaignment o f  gra d• •  throU4tb th• u se of 
activit1 te,ting for ac bioTeftent. '?he ach1eT taeAt � � e xpr ••••d 
1n one of t�o at7c to be o bjectiTe . The se ar e :  (1) b7 showiag the 
re lationship of a 11ngle perfo rmance to e1th•r ac•. c radt, wei c)lt, 
hei.:ht. or a ome other fac ior in the fora of  quotients, or, (2) b7 
givin& e numerical ,co re to the rec ord aacle b7 the student accor41DC 
to U s  percentil e ranl.lAC or dniot1on in a def1lled g l'Oup. The author 
al e o  aent1ona the uae o f  the in1tructor • s  Ju �nt 1a dtttra1n1ni the 
&rnde b ut d oea n ot diac �•• 1t a, it 11 entircl.r sub Jec\1Tt in aature . 
Larson end TocwalO ad.Tocate the use o f  teats ln the determination 
of pup11 grPdes alao. 'l'he teste a u ge ,\ed are one e oA fun4aa•nta l 
motor sldlla, phTllical educat ion knowloctce, and 1nd..1.,1d.ul ad.Juet•ent. 
Mc Cloyll 1u ,ge1\ s that 1\ would probabl7 be better to a e ai gn  th• 
era.de in ph;reical educa U on by ooap&rin g vh n\ the e\udent a cb.1e .,o, 
with his capab111t1�• rPther th �n aol•lT on the b n e i s  ot what he 
actwa.111 a.oes achieve a nd to AdJu et the grade acoor d1ncl7. 
Thi a  reTiev o f  1 gnif1ccnt lite rature he.a 1hown that ••rr lit\le 
research h as be on done on gradin & 1n p�eical e du.cation and that 
the leadera  in th� field hiiTe a Tarhd opinion a �  to the pr ope r 
••thoda. Al thouc}l obJecU•itT in gradia« hae been eu cgosted throup 
9 Jrwik L. Oktavec , 1 0radinc Stwten t. .l.ehie'featnt 1n Pb¥e1eal lduca Uon 
AC\ 1Y1t1e a. • #!Gfll[SA Q1&,1r\erlJ, II (March 1931) 91-103 . 
10 Leo rd A. Lenon and. llachae l Du.Da.,en Tocua, Me aeurgept .w 
Ji'U4MU9A in l'Afpica]. K tl\ll, � Rogrguion :&ducntion. pp. 201, 2.25,241. 
11 eur1 .. , a. McCloT. %11\1 ..Id • srasureaenta ia Health w Pgdcal 
ii»st\ioa, P� 300. 
8 
\he �ae of pbfaical acb1eTement end skill tes\e, this hardl7 aeema th• 
compl�te anawer aa IIAD¥ ot the goals of pb¥a1cal education caonot be 
eTaltULtod in thia manner. It ie  evident that no f1aal concluaione 
recard1nc 1rading methods can be made at th1s time. 
OH.APTER 1Il 
COLL'EC'l'lllG flii: DA"tA 
!he deecript1Ye method of research was used 1n thie problea. A. 
broad su"ey vas considered the moat etfeetiYe 'tl&y t o  acquire the 
cleeired information. A questionnaire was constru.cted and mailed. The 
clata included was taken from the questionaaires returned �ithiR the 
t1rat six weeks after aailinc. 
A questioanaire wa8 deYelope4 after the literature in Chapter II 
an4 the broad obJectiYes of physical. education were reYieved. Tbe 
reeearch eX&llli.Red fo\U' factors �at -..ould shov grt.d1ng methods and 
tore•• affect.inc them. These four fact.a.ta are- aa follows : 
l .  credit and extent of  pro«ram: 
2. · &l'ade report; 
3.  tac�rs considered in crading; 
,. opln1on aaiaple. 
Lett.era of tranP11ttal were sent first to the ind1Y1duale aeked 
to participate in a pilot atud.7 and then t o  the pb,ye1cal education 
inatru.ctors and adiniAistrators who would b-e asked to take p�rt in 
Ule final eu.rYey. (Appendix �.B,C ) 
A pilot etud¥ was conducted amon« th�. staff members of the 
t 
PhT•ic&l Bducat1on Department at South DaKota State College and selected 
bi&h school ph7a1cal ed�cation instructors and administratore. !hit 
-
a tu .d¥ wa a u1e d to de te raine clarity of the items and oo•era c• of the 
aaterial • .Alter e xaaination of the pilo t ,tu d_y  re turn,. the oric1A&l 
qv.e, tioana ire (App �n dix D) was revise d a n d  pu t in to it, final fora. 
(Appeadix S). 
10 
SeTeral ste ps were taken to etimula te res ponse. A letter of 
1ponsorship (Appendix 1) we.a written by Mr . • R.B. lro at. l)irector of 
PbJaical 'ducation and Athletic, a t  Sou th
.
l>ak.o ta State Collece. who 
va, a dT1aor to the atu4t. A promise of a aUI\Dla ry of the resul t• wa, 
aade to the responden ts who des ired one. A ,elf addressed and ata aped 
en••lope was inc luded. 1\ro weeke after the orig inal ma1 lio.g • follow­
up c ard wa a sen t to those who had no t repl ie d. (Appendix 0) 
ULICTIO! OM' Tim SAUPL.B 
!he ques UoAD.a ire vaa 1en t to a dlllin htra'-ora and pb¥s ical 
e 4aca tio n ins tructors in Minnesota, iorth Dako ta, and Sou th Dako ta. 
!he adll1Diatra tor1 were inc lu de d  becau ae 1t  wa a fel t  tha t they were 
po11 ib1¥ better ac quain te d  w ith the gra J1ting of cre dit for pbT1ical 
educa tio n  by the ir a�ool aad  that their o p1a1one on grading would 
1Dtl v.ence the school •• pretei>.t and tu ture pol1c7. 1h17 were a aked 
to ans wer aec tione 1 and IV only. 
!he 100 1chool 1 with the le.rge e t  enrol lmen t in Borth Dako ta an� 
1a Sou th Dakota wore selec te d froa the 1chool cUrec tories of the 
re e:pec t1Te ata te a. lxemina tion reTealed that the achool1 from these 
two ata te a wero of coaparable s ize but thltt beca Qse K1nneso ta had aore 
achool• of l �rger enrollaent some aatch in g va 1 nece aaa ry. 
" 
' ' 
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To match the Minnesota sample with that. of the other two atates, 
the schools of North Dakot, and South Dakota vere first placed in aiu 
groups and the percentage of the total s OPple of both st�tes that each 
group contained determined as is shown in Table I.  
Group 
S ise 
80-99 
100-119 
120-139 
140-159 
160-179 
180-199 
200-219 
220-239 
240-259 
26o-279 
280-289 
310-319 
330-339 . 
350-359 
370-389 
400-IPJ 
4'.0-459 
478-490 
S.37-547 
582-6ll 
710-720 
890-900 
1000-1100 
1200-1.300 
U00-1SOO 
2200-2m 
Number 
TABLE I 
SELEC'TION GF THE SM-!PLE 
Number Total Per celtt 
No. Dale. So. Dak. N.D.- Total 
Schools Schools S.D.- Sample 
School� N1D1-s1n1 
22 15 37 18.5 
13 20 33 16.5 
12 16 28 14.0 
16 9 25 12.5 
1.3 4 17 8.5 
4 6 10 5.0 
4 2 6 j.o 
2 4 6 3.0 
2 3 5 2.5 
2 4 6 3.0 
2 2 1.0 
1 1 .5  
1 1 .5 
1 2 J 1.5 
1 2 3 l.5 
1 l .5 
1 l .5  
1 2 J 1.5 
1 1 .5 
2 2 1.0 
2 2 1.0 
1 1 .5 
2 1 3 1.5 
l 1 .5 
1 1 .5 
1 l ,5 
lmaber Hwaber Minn. 
Minn. School• 
Schools Selected 
18 18 
12 12 
18 17 
�- 12 
23 8 
25 5 
17 2 
22 3 
16 3 
17 3 
9 1 
8 1 
6 1 
4 l 
12 2 
2 1 
l l 
5 1 
3 l 
2 1 
l l 
2 1 
4 l 
6 1 
l 1 
2 1 
The Mipnasota School Directory was examined for schools vi th 
enrollments that fell vi.thin the ranges designated preTiously tor the 
�; 
groups selected from North Dakota and South Dakota. The Minnesota 
,I. , 
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1chool• were then selected at rando• from each group so that the 
peroeatage of the total Min.ueeota sample thnt tell within the group 
would closel7 approxiaate the percentage of the total ,ample in the 
re9Pect1ve croup tor lorth Dakota and South Da�ota coabined. Thia final 
,election within each k1nnesota group waa made throo.gb drawing b7 a 
person not connected with the stu�. The fl�al eam�le contained 100 
ac.bool1 fro11 Minnesota, 100 acLoole from North Dakota and 100 school• 
trom South Da..<.ota totuling �00 for the entire stu�. 
A questionnaire was sent to an adltiaiatrator and a ph.yeical 
ec\ucat1on instr�otor from each school in the sample Daking a 1ua of 600. 
la ca••• where the name of the principnl w&s aTailable the queationna1re 
wa.1 ,ent to him. other-.·iae it was sent t-, the superintendent. Thie wea 
done beoaua• it w&e felt that the principal would in moat cas�n be 
aore faailie.r with the pll¥aical education _progr�. Thh would be 
e1peeiall7 10 in the larger aystems that included more than one school. 
!he aailiD& 11st for the p�sical education instrQctors 1n 
MiADesota wa1 aecu.red from the State Superv'isor o! Health, ?�aical 
idiicaUon, Safety, arid. Recreation. Since no airailE.r l11t1n� -were 
&Tail&ble for horth Dakota and South Dakota the questionnaires to 
pbJ11cal ehcation inatructora vere routed thro\l&h the school 
aclaiaiatrator eelected for the stud¥. 
MntiOl) 01 AlW.tSIS Oi' 'ltJE ll.fllliBS 
!he acr.oola 11fere c1iv1ded into three groups for e.nal7sh. 'lheae 
croups and the school enrollments they repr,.sent Me as follo•s : 
Group I 
Group II 
Group III 
80 to 169 enrollment 
170 to 320 enrollment 
oTer 320 enrollment 
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The groups were selected arbitrarily vith regard to s chool aiae 
and not to the mmber of schools oach group contained. Group I contains 
the smallest s chools ,  Group II thos e or med1Wll s is•, aDd Group III 
t hose of largest si ze. 
The data was studied b7 frequencies and percentages . The study 
ba s not been organized to show relationships but more to  show existing 
conditions and practices. 
T o  summarize, the followin g  proceduros were carried out in 
collect ing the datai 
l. 
2. 
a questionnaire was constructed ar...d steps taken to stimulate 
response, 
a cot1binat1on controlled, mstcbod., and randoia sample was 
takenJ \I 
J. the returns w ere analyzed throu gh frequencies and percentages 
in a n  att ei:ipt to determne char ac teristic trends . Thia was 
done b7 emplo)'ing three approaches, 
(a) �nati on of all the schools . 
(b) examination of the s chools d1Vidcd according 
to si ze group. 
( c) examination of the s chools div ided according to 
state. 
-
116722  
. . 
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CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF REPLIES 
The analysis of replies contains five section,. These aectiona 
l. questionnaire returns; 
2. credit and extent of programJ 
). aethode of reporting the phye1Clil education grade; 
4. factors considered in determining the grad•J 
S • .  opinions ot physical education instructors and acbool 
adminietrators on school policies regarding credit 
and g!'ading tor physical education. 
14 
In moat instances, the information gained from the Nplies ie 
conaldered from three aepects. Analysis was mad• to determine � 
obeenabl• trend of practices that might be characteri1tic ot a etate, 
a ai•• group, or or all schools. 
QUES?IONNAIRES RETURDD 
Table II shows the number of schools "trontained in the group• 
selected within each state. 
¥,; 
TABLE II 
THE NUl&R OF SC'OOOLS SELECTED TOR SAMPLilfG 
State Group I Group II Group III 
Minnesota 59 26 15 
North Dakota 63 28 
South Pok2t1 60 25 15 
te\aJ,1 182 ?9 39 
15 
Group I ,  consisting of schools vi th enrollments from 80 to 169 
atudente, is the largest bei ng represented by 182 s chools. The second 
in size is Group II with 79. This Group contains schools of enrollments 
Tarying from 170 to 320 students. The SMl.leot sample is from Group 
III having only 'Y} schools representing enrollments of over J20 people. 
One hundred schools vere s elected from each state. Questionnaires 
were sent to a physical education i nstructo r  and an administrator in 
each o f  these s chools making a tot al  of 600 questionnaires for t he 
study. Table III shovs the number of these reported by physical 
education instructors. 
TABLE III 
QUESTIONNAIRES RETURNED BY PHYSICAL EDUCATION l!1STRUCTORS 
State 
Hinneaota 
Bor th Dakot a 
South Dakota 
Group i 
No. 
Group II 
No. � 
36 
31 
32 
61.01 17 
49.2 18 
53.33 18 
54,39 53 
80.76 
64.28 
72,Q 
Group III 
Ito. j 
13 
5 
11 
29 
90 
5S.55 
7J,33 
14,35 
Of the JOO questionnaires sent to physical education ins tructors 
60 • .3.3 per cent were returned. With the exception o f  Group III in Horth 
Dakota, vbicb returned 55.55 per c ent ., the l arger achools alvays furnished 
the highe r  percentage of returns. 
In all Groups, Horth Dakota gave t&& lo'West raspvnse while 
Minnesota gave the highest. The higher return from Minnesota is 
attributed to the usa of a list of the i nstructors '  names and addresses 
obtained from the Supervisor of Health, Physical Educat ion, Safety, and 
16 
leerea,1on in the a,ate Department of Education. 
fable If thowa the naaber and per cent of que8,1oana1ret retul'lled 
'b7 the school administrators. 
Ste.te Group 1 01:2u� Il G£Oll;Q 111 
¥0. J lo. ' lo. J 
IUue1ota 35 t>9.32 21 80.76 9 60.0 
!forth Dakota 28 44.44 
� 
18 64.28 9 100. 0  
lai�I J>akQla a� §�.�a i, U.Qil 1,4 n.a� 
fo\al1 101 55.49 61 77.21 32 82.06 
Of the 300 questionnaires �ent to school adll.1n1,tratore 194 or 
64.66 per <?•nt resp��ided. With the exception of M1nneaota• e Group 111 
the larger schools gave the higher returns. fhe South DakotP response 
vaa h1ghost except for Group III of �orth Dakota which returued 100 
per cent. 
Of the 600 questionnaires mailed. 3'15 (62.5 per cent) were 
returned. In Borth Dakota and South Dakota the report from the adlt1n1a• 
trator• was larger while in Minnesota the report from PhTsical iducatioa 
instructors was larger. 
Policies of the schools concerning credit for pbTsical education 
vo\lld likely have some effect on the grading methods employed. In 
schools where no credit w�s granted, or where the credit did not receiTe 
the same status given to other co\U'ses in the curriculum, th�r� would 
l '1 
pwobably be Tery little need for accurate. obJect1Ye gra41.Jlc except to 
let the atudent kn.ow �hat he hes achieYed. 
fhia tection of the questionnaire (Section I) was tabulated b7 
coab1n1ng the answers from �sicel education 1Aatructors and ada1n11tra­
tor1 . Ot the 1chools selected tor samplinc, 234 (78 per cent) are 
represented. fhh in.eludes 83 !rom Minnesota, 66 fro• liorth Dakota. 
and 85 from South Dakota. 
�able Y ehowa the number ot schooh the.t made phy'sical education 
11&Ddato17 1A each grade leYel. 
IA.ILE V 
!'Ire NUM13:t.R OF SOP.l.�LS Tl!A! BE�IUD PBTSICJ.I. 
GUONllOlil A!t :iACll GB.AIJj; t:iY-.iL 
liwnber Grad@ Leyel 
S,u41ed 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Group 1 97 75 78 92 89 37 37 
Group II 60 49 52 59 56 23 21 
ifpup 111 34: 26 26 29 27 12 
fotal I 191 149 J.56 180 172 72 §7 
Since both k1nnesoto and lorth Dakota haye a atate replation 
req_uiring a certain smol.Ult o! P.b¥t1cal ed11.Cation. all the school• 
responding !rom the8e 1t8tes are r�presented. In South Dekota, 
v1thout such ft regulation. only 42 (49.4 per cent) of the schools 
required p11¥1ieal education. 
M innesot8 require, that all students eArolled in grades seven 
thro�� ten participate in ph,raical educ&tion12 two periods a week. 
12 Department of Education. Minnesota, MftAUfl. 9.! Sta1dar4� ·!2£ 
Ree.1th � �bfeical Education. p. 24. 
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Worth Dakota requires that all high school students be enrolled in 
ph:,aical education activities a l!dn illUlll of two days a veek. One un it 
of eredit is required for gr aduation .13,14 
Part1 e1pation in phys ical education was most fr equently made 
obligatory in grades nine and ten. This c ame about becawse of the 
Minnesota requirement in these grade.a and because it vaa the ato9t 
C()m.ll10D policy of th� South Dakota schools that required physical 
education. With few exceptions, the s chools requirin g physi�al 
edu cation in grades eleven and twelve were North Dakota s chools • 
This u;y be renected back t o  the s tate requirement 1 n  that the 
course is required by the state at all grade levels. 
In Table lI s howi ng the number of schools using certain policies 
on the allowance of ·credit for physical education, the effect of 
the state require!'lent may be noted. In H'orth Dakota, where the 
requ irement is stated in terms of credit, only t wo  schools gave a 
negatin .response to alloving credit for physictl education. In 
Minnesota., where the requirement is stated in terms of years, onl.7 
26. 5 per cent gave credit . 
• .. .:. 
-
13 D•partment of Public I nstru..::tion, North Dakota, Health 
Education in Secondary Schools, p. 1.  
14 R ichard K. lloin, Director of Secondary Educat ion, North 
Dakota, Pers onal Correspondence, April 26, 1956. 
!ABU Tl 
POLICIIS 01 SCHOOLS Ut KID'ISO!A, BOR!B llUOTA, AID 
IK>U!R DAI01J.l 01 ALLOwIBG CllDlT i'OB P.BTSI C.A.L 
KWC.\!101 11 GlWJIS SffD !BROUGH ft�Ta 
la'ber laaber er.c11, Cou\ Ooua, 
Studied. Gi'flJIC ot Lab. fowar4 toward. 
- OrtAU YtlPt l91Atl it1bes101 
•11meaota 
Group I 48 8 6 1 
Group U 2t5 5 4 1 
Group Ut 10 • 2 3 3 
lonh Dakota � 
Group 1 3' 35 ' 1 
Group 11 21 19 5 3 lt  
Group .III 9 9 2 l ' 
lov.th lliakot.a• 
Group I ,. 18 3 l 11 
Oroup 11 . 24 .. 12 5 1 10 
Group Ill 16 10 8 l 10 
bt.lJ.1. aiH � ii 11 II 
Tb• aaber or 1chool1 1\GUecl 111 Sodh Dakot.a lAolu4•• \llo1• \ha\ 
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Ao aot. requln pb.rllcal eclucaU011. !hree of \he•• llaT1 aa elecUT.• 
proaru a.n4 gi•• creel.it tor Ula\. fh• total naber requiriag p)IJdoal 
e4uat.1on waa 42. 
ho 1'1aneeota echool1 had a health course coabiaed witn \he 
J)h¥1loal. educaUon prOCJ'aa. Ia theee ca•••"' a fG.11 creclit ••• &1••• 
for a 7ear1 work in \he ninth grade. !he eecoAd 7ear of required. 
-, 
p1»31lcal education vat part.1c1pated in 1'1\hov.t rece1Tlnc crec11\ 1n 
u., Iona. 
•ort.7-three (35.8 per cent) of t.h• achoola t.hat. allowed credi, 
eona14ered it. ot a Talue equal to t.bat &1•en to a laborato17 acacleaio 
cov.r••· Tooae �ho d.id not tollov thh polio., were aot asked whether 
the7 conaider•d. Lt more or lesa than eqaal . Bovner, U wa, 1AClu4ecl 
r 
here because 1 t is a suggested '!Mtthod ot deteraining aaount. 
Onl7 10.8 per cent of the 120 schools which gaYe credit for 
pbJ'aical education took it into conaideration when p-antiJJg honor• 
4eterm.1ned by gradea. Two or the schools tolloving thia praGtice 
did not count the credit towards graduation. 
Ot th• 120 echoola vhich gaft credit 1n physical educat.ion 95 
(?9 per cent) counted it towards graduation. Thia vas 49.7 per ce&'lt 
ot the total DWllber of achoola requiring pqaical education. Ct the 
nuaber of schools within ench state that gaft credit, 52.8 per cent ot 
tho•• in South Dakota, 85.9 per cent of tboae in Borth Dakota, and 55.5 
per cent of those in U.nnesota counted it tovarda graduation. The high 
percentap ot North Dakota school• that t'olloved t.bia polic7 reflects � 
the nature or the requir.-nt as one unit 1e required tor graduation. 
A tev aohoola trom South Dakota and Minnesota indicated they counted 
the credit. towards graduation onl7 \lhen it na neceaa&r7 to give a 
student enough tot� credits to araduate. 
There was SOlN TaJi.ation in the amount of CNdit pftn. Thia 111 
abow in Table VII. 
TABLE VII 
AKJUN1' OF CREDIT GIVEN FOR ; BISI CAL !DUr ATION 
BY SC'HOOLS FROM ALL QJl)UPS 
1 Us •:,rt 91%:'�' �r p-rzrv 
Mlnneaota 2 l 1 l 4 
Borth Dakota l 4 5) 
§ali&Sih DakoS. i 1 � � 
tow, 2 1 l l 11 ?9 
1 
2 
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Of the 120 schools that gave credit tor pb71ical education. 99 
repor ted  the amount. Wi th the exception o f  Minnes: ta achoola, allovin& 
one-four th credit ea ch 7e ur vna the most comm.on practi ce. One-halt 
CNdi t was second in frequency. 
the high nwaber of  North Dakota echoole th'-\t gaw one-tourtb cred1 t 
-.J po ssibly be attributed to the wordina o f  the s tate requirement 
which 1.!alla tor one unit in p�aical education to graduate . The 
etate allows one-fourth credit each year tor participation two timee 
• week. 
ha 1eneral, these ecbools shoved 1n co n a1stent policies regarding 
the allovance ot crec:11t tor physi cal educo.t.ion. HoWYer, a etate 
requirement for rbysical education seeme to have a a t.andardiaing effect � 
on tbea• policies if the require:nent is stqted in terma of credit 
rather than in terms of  a opecitic nu:::iber o f  yea.re . Thia is 1Ddicated 
by s tudyi ng the responses of North Dakota and Minneeote. achoole in 
relation to the regulation• 9f these atatee. 
South Dakota ehove the policies or  e ohoola where no at..,.te 
requireaente are in effect . or the a a ohoola requirina physical 
cucitt1on )7 gaft credit for 1 t vi th 31 o f  theae counting th at eredlt 
toward• craduaUon. Those schools in South Dakota that did require 
phJ"eical educ ation e'Yident ly gan inore e�tue to the credit al.lowcl 
than t he a cboole in Hinne eota did. 
... 
REPORrING THE PHISirAL EDOfAT ION GB.ADE 
Table VIII ahovs the Tarioua types ot grades ueed to report 
�aical education eTaluat1ons to pnrents and for ot f'ioial s chool 
22 
re cords by 155 achoole. 
TABLE VIII 
TYPES OF GRADES REPORl'ED FOR PHTS1f AL EDUC' ATlOB 
Grou2 I GrouJ! II GroPJ? llI Tok).1 
A,13,c,D,E or r 44 36 22 102 
Pua or Pall 1 5  s 
Credit 10 2 l 13 
Sa tJ.atacto17-UnaatJ.atacto17 6 4 l 
Inter ior, Anrage, Superior 2 1 
Percentage l 1 l 
SaUafMrt.oi-y +, Sa tJ.stac tory, 
Un aat1atac tc17 1 l 
Outatandin g, Satiatactory, 
Il'IJ)l'�t"-£'�.:t Heeded . 1 1 
Sa tiafactory, Un aa tiatactoey, 
2JIS:13ialllilll 1 
A letter grade of A,B,r,D,E or F vaa moat frequ ently emplo,.cl. 
Thia me thod was uaed by 65.7 per cent of those repor ting. Paaa or 
ra.1.;, and Sa tiata ctoey or Urusatiata ctor,, were the next moat 0011C10n 
aethoda. Others were negligible. 
When considered fro:11 the Tievpoint of the per centage ot the 
total vitbin the gro p, the l 'll"pr schools r:::ore COIIDOnl.7 used a 
letter grade than did the smaller on.a. In Group III, 84.6 per cent 
ot the total reporting used a let ter grade ville '12 per cent of Group 
II and 55.6 per cent ot Group I did so. 
Figure l (page 23) shows the p9r cent ot a ohoola responding within 
each et-..te that uaed this method of repoPting erad•�· Minnesot!l 
a choola follo"'8d the pra ctice of giving a letter grade most often v.ltb 
76.9 per cent of the s chools indicating 'tt. In South Dakota, 62.1 
per cent or the s chools requiring phyai.:al education UHd a letter grade 
vhll• in Horth Dakota 54.7 per cont did so. 
MINNESOTA 
SOUTH fJAY.CTA 
NORTH .DAKOTA 
/ 
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PEqCENT OF SCHOOLS usrn::; LETTER GRADE 
0 10 ?f' Y hn c;o 60 10 Ro 90 100 
1"1gure 1. The percent of 't.be total DUllber ot 
schools reporting that used a letter grade or 
A, B, C, D, I or F tor J>b781cal education. 
.... 
School• that u sed the same t�e o f  grade tor physical e ducation 
u tor academic course s totaled 100 (61..9 per cent) .  Thi s  ie al.most 
the 8&118 as the DUlllber that gave a letter grade . The totals for e ach 
Group are indica ted in Table IX. 
TABLE IX 
THE HUMBER OF SCHOOLS REPORTING THE SAHE OR 
DD'J'ERENT TYPE GRADE FOR PHYSIC' AL 
EDUCATION AB CO'-IPARED TO THAT 
GIVEN JPOR ACADE:-0:C' SUBJECTS 
Group I Group II 
Report Same TJPe Grade for 
Phy'ai eal Educat1on 41 35 
Report Ditferent Type Grade 
tor PJ2.y:s1cal Egucation 36 ., 
Group III 
24 
l 
Total.a 
100 
S4 
or those responding tro.":l e a oh state, 75 pe r  cent or t he Minnesota 
a ehoola, 57.8 par cent of the South Dakota schools, and 56.8 per cent 
or the North Dakota schools u sed the saJUe type grade for physical 
edu�ation 99· th�t used for academic courses. When this is related 
back to the achoole givi�g crodit for graduatjon for phya1eel education 
some 1ncona1atency is seen. It vae noted preri "'usly that in Minnesota. 
only 55.5 per cent of the schools counted the credit towards graduation 
vbile 85.9 per cent of tho se in North Dakota f'ol:oved thi a  policy. 
Sou th Dak ota shove d a trend similar to Borth Dakota in that 8.3.7 
per cent counted pbysieal education c redit toward graduation vhile a 
lower percentage gave t he sa�e type grade ai  th�t given for a cadec:dc 
courses. Srme of this differen ce inay be due to the greater llWlber of 
a choole represe nted in  the discussion on �it but an almost complete 
rner sal i s  inexpl aiMble except in terms or in conaietent policie s. 
l 
2S 
Three schools included cards c onstruc ted s pec ifically for use 
in reporting or re cording the physic e.l education grade . the first ot 
these is a permanent record card for physical efficien cy- test rat ines 
used by the public high s chool in Mobridg�, South Dakota. This is 
illustrated in figure 2 (page  26). 
This card covers one fu ll year of part icipation in the physical 
educ�tion program. The obys ical efficiency test used consists of the 
I • 
eta.ndinf broad jump, the vertic al jump, pull ups, push ups, sit ups, 
a nd  burpees. Space is given for a record of the i!d.tial. t eat score 
at the beginrint.7 of the yenr and the score at the end of ea ch six week 
period. This provides an excellent means of recording 7ear long 
improvement. The area provided for not es is used to indicate pertinent 
fac tors such as dis eases and significant points in the aedical hiator7 
of the student. 
This card is in cluded to show what a n  individual school can 
do for permanent records. The card is in mimeographed form end on 
relatively inexpens ive paper. A more elaborate form containing spa ce 
for health records, participation in int ramurals, and other pertinent 
data would not be too dif"1'i cult to construct. 
Figure 3 (page 27) illu st rates a c ard used by the public high 
school in Brookings, South Dakota . This is  still in an experimental 
form on a trial basis. 
The card is sent to the parents at ad" -eater I a end in addition to 
the regular report . The student is required to gain a mi.Di.mwa of 
1000 point s  in �hysiclll education for gr tion . The se are e�d at 
a rate of 250 points each semester. If the m1niDwa standards are not 
Stud e nt 
PJ.ilh u. 
NarES: 
PERMANENT RECORD 
Phy,!lical E.ftic iency Teat Ratinge 
----------- ... Grade --- Age . - -·- . 
f i gure 2 .  A phyi1 cal ed•.1cst ion record card 
used by tbe public schools at Mobridge. 
Sout h D8.l<o ta . (Reprinted by permis�io� of 
the 3uper 1nt endent of the ec�oo l s ,  Mobridge, 
South Dakota. ) 
.. 
-
f 
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Name --- --· ·-· 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION REPORT CARD 
,. 
First S8Mester Second Semester 
Skills 
Knowledge o! 
Rule:, 
Sportsmanship 
-·-------
. ------ ---
Hea lth Habits r-
:!eight 
___. 
Weight 
( overweight 
underweight - o.k. )  
.. -=:..:=.=':"' 
Teacher 
Parent ' s . 
Signatur� 
Skills 
Knowledge ot 
Rule s 
Health Habits 
Height 
We ight 
(overweight 
underweight -
Teacher 
Parent ' s  
Signature . 
D 
0 
-
o.k. ) 
11gure 3 .  • pn.y�1cftl educ�t1on report card used 1n 
grades ,even through n1ne used by - �he �rooking• 
Pub11c Schools. (Repr1nted by permission of the 
Junior Higb School Principal , Brooking,, South Dakota. ) 
-• 
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•t the .::curse t:1Ust be repeated. 
Figure 4 (page �) 1a a similar card used b7 the Junio?"-Stmior 
high a::bool at Faribault, Unnesota. Thie c-ird is oonatructed to 
ahov the grade �or henlth education a.a 111tll aa physical education. 
At present, it ie undergoing revision coobini::ig the iteu of cla•• 
routine ar,d class wrk. The never form was not 7et aTa:Ua�e.15 
To determine the t1nal grade, physical aldl.l.a comprise 50 
per cent or the total, while written teata and a C0';11bination of clua 
rout!De and class work each contribute 25 per cent. Part1dpat1on in 
the phyail!cl education program is given one-fourth credit. 
FAC'TCRS C'CNSID!RED II GRADIMi 
Table I ahowa bow ofton certain gradblg r actors were g1 nn 
ditterent percentages of the total grade in t.he determint\tion ot 
grades by'. physical education instructors. 
This table contnins onl.7 those respondento vho designated a 
definite percentage tor each factor. Sone indicated the use or them, 
but not vhat streee vae given so they are not included her.. One­
hundred ten ot the 143 schools having p�eical education are represented. 
Att.itme was the coat frequently uaed fnotor and was alao given 
the moat CJ!phaad.s. JUnety-niDe ot the instructors used it and tbe 
aTWage stress va.a 21 por cent ot the total grade. Attendance vas 
aeoond in thin respect. 
• 
15 ('. Willard fros•, Superintendent of Scho .. l•, Faribault, 
Minnesota, Peraonal Correspondence, April 19, 1956. 
FARIBAULT JUNIOR--SENIOR ffiGH SCHOOL 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
REPORT CARD 195 ___ - 5 __ _ 
Name -----------------------------------------------------------
Ad�ser ---------------------------------------------------------
To the Parent: 
This report 1s rmde to assist you and the student in understanding his 
achievement in physical education. The following scale is used: 
A Outstanding 
B Above average 
C Average 
D Below average 
F Failure 
We are interested in having each student do the best work he can. Parents 
are urged to evaluate this report in terms of achievement and ability, and 
not in terms of t1chievement alone. 
If parents desire conferences concerning this report, the teacher will be 
available after 3 :  15 p.m. on the days when school is in session. 
Appointments should be made through the principal's office, telephone 4-71142. 
• _, L. M. Ellingson, Principal 
Report made by 
Teacher 
Area Considered in Grading l st Semester 2nd Semester 
PHYSICAL SKILLS: Grade based on 
skills tests and use of skills in par-
ticipation. 
WRITTEN TEST'S: Grade based on tests 
over rules and theory of play In vari-
ous activities. 
CLASS ROUTINE: Grade based on con-
formity to such class routint as prop-
er uniform, cleanliness of uniform, 
showering regularly,. punctua1ity, etc. 
CLASS WORK: Grade based on display of 
such characteristics as leadership, ef-
fort toward improvement, cooperation, 
responsibility. sportsmanship, etc. 
HEALTH EDUCATION: (Grades 7-� 
only ) :  Grade based on the student'i 
work In the health education classei 
with emphasis placed on the improve- -
ment in attitude toward and the for-
mation of proper health habits. 
SEMESTER GRADE 
ligure • .  A ph,ys1cal educatio� r�rt card uae4 •� 
laribaul t Publ ic �choola, laribault ,  Minneaota. 
(Reprinted with permieeion of the ��perintendent ot 
1chooh, 1aribaul t ,  Minne11ota.> 
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! 'HASl:3 ACCORO]:D VAB.!OUS ii.OTO.RS 11 GRADING 
(ALL SCHOOLS) 
ii 
to  
At i en.dance 13 
.A.ttHwi.e 6 
ilealth 16 
Aoqu1rin& !>l'qe1cal Skills l? 
X'.llovledg• 18 
S\.anclardized !estg 12 
Ada1n1s\r�t1ve �e��1rements 16 
lud.uen\i..l Ab111t1H 18 
lastructor• n Ju4&ement 18 
laetr11etor Skill �Aste 12 
•il11eA1hiR :fa;!Qr Ui 
&J ll� 16¢ 2lj 31� ·l� OT- AY& 
to to to to k \o er j 
i� 1§� �� � !Q� f5Qf � 
27 6 10 17 2 6 5 1,ij 
21 12 18 20 10 ? 5 2li£ 
36 6 14 6 l 3 11i 
29 8 14 10 4 ui 
16 l 4 6 r,f. 
10 l l 2 1 l 31-
23 4 3 f,i 
23 9 '1 3 2 71-
25 4 12 7 2 3 l� 
12 6 '1 3 l 2 fJf., 
a� § 12 § l 1 n 
30 
llaaber 
UtiDC 
8o 
99 
81 
82 
45 
28 
"6 
62 
71 
43 
7i 
Seal.th, acquiring pb711cal skills, iAa�ructor' •  Judgeaent of 
aeh1e•�mPnt. �nd c1t1Y�nthip factore were given practica.1 7 equal 
em1,baeis. · !nowledge of funda.mentrla &nd rw.e!l, scoree on �tandardbec1 
.. 
ab1l1 Ue�. and •cores on inatmct-or devhed skill teat had co111parathel7 
o 111ngle factc,r wa.e c-:,osidera-d by &ll the 1natruetor.· . There 
ver• no t.wo 1n1truetcrs th�t. usP.d ident.1cal melboda 1A 4elermin1DC 
cra4ea. The use of theae tac\or, was q�it& inconeietea\. 
In !able XI (p0-ce 31 ) a. dmlar ana-lyais of Uleae :tn.e\ore le 
ci••A for each st.ate examined. The North Dakota 1chools hno. a. 
hichor :•er�ge e:iphaeia on attendance than !bnt deterainocl for all 
echoola. AititQde was second. Jther factors wero giT�n approx1lr.�t�ly 
... 
- - ·  
!AILI XI 
IMPJIASIS ACCORDll f ARIOUS FACTORS II G1lADIIG 
(K�SOTA. IORTH laXOTA, SOUTH DA.KOT.A) 
1i 6j ll� 16ft 2lf. il� 41ft OT- ATg. 
,o \o to ,o to to er � to 
111u,1ota 
d 10 id i9f 30f fOf ooi 50f 
.AUen claAce 8 
.AUHude 4 
Beal\h 8 
PhT'alcal Skills 8 
lnovl•dc• 11 
8taadardi1ed fe1te ., 
Ada1a1etrat1Te Requirements 7 
•uad.aaeatal iblli\iee 9 
lnctructor1 s Juqoe11t 8 
lae\ructor Skill !esta 7 
C1usealhip 9 
lartll Mote. 
.l\\endance l 
.AUUude l 
lealth 4 
PbTeieal Skills 8 
kovle4«e 3 
ltandardized Teate 2 
.&daiaiatraUye Bequireae.11t1 5 
J'und.aaental Abilitie1 . 5 
ln1tructor• 1  J\ldcement 6 
Iaatruc\or Skill feats 2 
Cl tizenahip 6 
South Dakota 
.ltt ezula.nc e 4 
.AUi\Qde l 
Bealth 4 
Pi.,aical Skills 2 
howl•clc• 3 
Standardised Tests 3 
.Adaiaiatrat1Te Requ.irement8 2 
1'1.llclallen\al Abiltle e 4 
lu•tr11.Ctor1 1 Jwi«emeat 4 
Instructor Skill Tests 3 
Citisea,h1p 6 
9 
8 
19 
13 
11 
5 
14 
11 
13 
4 
l? 
10 
6 
10 
9 
3 
3 
4 
6 
- 7 
,3 
13 
. 8 
8 
7 
8 
3 
2 
5 
6 
5 
5 
3 
3 4 10 
5 9 13 • 3 2 
2 6 3 l 2 
3 8 7 3 
2 5 
l l 2 l 
2 
4 3 3 1 
3 5 4 1 1 
2 l l 
3 6 3 1 
2 3 ., 6 2 3 3 
4 6 8 4 l 
1 5 3 
2 2 l 
2 
1 3 
2 2 
1 4 2 l 
.2 2 2 l l 
2 2 2 1 
1 3 1 3 2 
4 4 2 2 2 l 
2 3 l 
5 4 
1 l 
2 
3 2 l 
3 ,, 1 l l 
2 3 
3 4 1 
1� 
� 
ll� 
13� 
6-
� 
·� 
?f, 
1� 
aft 
l� 
24ft 
l� 
l� 
:: 
3'f, 
•• 
= 
1: 
2lf. 
� 
l� 
1� 
.,. 
� 
11/, 
gf, 
11• 
61, 
� 
31 
lubor 
Uaiag 
3' 
48 
41 
42 
29 
l? 
23 
31 
15 
39 
30 
29 
10 
22 
8 
6 
18 
15 
21 
13 
26 
2.2 
24 
17 
19 
8 
6 
9 
16 
15 
13 
17 
32 
?ABLI 111 
k14l'llAS1S ACCO.ROAD V JJUvUS JACfORS II ORIJ>llG 
(<al.CUPS 1 ,  II, 111) 
l� 6� 11i 16� 21� 31� 4lj OT- .&...-,.1ma,er 
to to \o to to to to er • Ua1Jac 
Croup I: 
5,' lQi 15f iof 30f 40f ®' oaf 
Attendance 6 14 3 5 8 l 3 3 l- 43 
Attitude 2 1a 5 6 13 2 3 2 2JYf, •a 
Reel.th 8 16 2 6 3 2 l� 37 
l'� Ii cal Skl 11 e 6 13 3 8 4 2 l� 36 
hovl•d.c• 8 8 2 4 6� 22 
l�dard.ised Teet, 8 5 l l - 1S 
A4a1n1atrat1•e llequ.1rementa 7 13 2 2 ·- 26 
Juna.aaentol Abil1t1e1 9 13 3 !5 2 l '1/, 33 
Inatructor' •  J\ldcement 9 10 3 lS 2 l l 1 
= 
32 
ln ttl'QC\ or Skill Teat• 7 5 2 3 l l l 19 
cathen.ah1p ll 19 4 6 2 1 'if, 42 
<irpsp U: 
Atten dan ce 4 8 2 a 4 l 2 a l� 26 
Attitude 3 • 5 6 8 7 l l 24� 35 
lealt.b 6 13 l 5 2 l l 1• 29 
Pb¥1i ca l Skill• 10 10 2 5 2 l ll� 30 
lnowl•cie• 8 6 - 14 
Standardized fest, 4 2 1� a 
.A4111 D1•tra\1!• Jlaquir�aeAia ? 8 1 7f, 11 
Jun41111enta l Abilities 9 8 2 l l l � 22 
laatr uctor', JwlcMen\ 8 s 6 " l ll� 27 
1.aatructor Skill fe8'1 5 2 3 l l � ll 
01 t11cllh1p 8 13 3 5 3 l 11• 33 
kee UI; 
.UteDclance 6 e l l 2 l l� 16 
A.ttitud.• l a 3 6 2 l 2 20f, 18 
Jleal\h 2 7 2 3 l l� 16 
Pb,re1cal SltUle a 7 3 l 3 l 14� 17 
l:cowleqe l 3 l 2 2 :; 
9 
Standar dised Tes \ 1  3 l l l 6 
A4.in1atrat 1ve ilequ ir �mentg 2 2 1 � 6 
lundaaen \ nl Abil1t1ea 2 4 l 6j ., 
laatructor' a Judcecient l 6 l 2 1 l � l2 
In1tructor Skill fe,ts 5 2 l 2 l l� 11 
01 tilensb1p 2 :a l 3 l ?f, 9 
la Min.n11ota, l eas stre8s wag placed on attend ance while attitude 
reee h'ed. ala oat the s81le amount as t.t.te &Terace tor all the schoola. 
Here again other factors remained much the 18.lle. 
The re i s  l ittle difference in the amount of stress place d oa 
t actora by schools of Worth Dakota, South Dakota, an d Minnes ota. In 
Borth l)aj,ota and South Dakota attitude and atten ct.�c , are \he two 
leading !actors whi le in Minnesota the7 are a.ttUude od acqu.iriag 
Ph¥•1cal sk ills. Except for the l ower &Terace per cent g iTen to atten dance 
ia M ianeeota n o  defin ite ch�racteri atic pa,tern c an.  be lhowa for a,q 
iacllTldual ,tate. 
la Table 111 (page 3 2 )  the s lllle aethod is e11pl o7ed to examine the 
a chools within each Group. In all G roup e, the &Te ra«• per cent ot 
the total grade for each facto r  18 Terr much_, the s aae as that 
detel'lllned for the atw!T as a whole. The one e xception here is the 
auch lower percentace g iTen to attendance b7 G roup Ill, but attitude 
i I et ill Ule lead ing fa.ct or. !here 1a Ter1 1 1  t tle T ariaUon from one 
1obool 1i 1e to the next. 
table X1Il {page 3 6) shows the h i&heat, l owest, an d aost t req•••I 
percutacea of the total grade ,&1v on to the !actors. 
the n uaber us ing each of the facto rs (sh own als o in !1gure 5 
p ac- z-4) iacl udes those that d id not ind icate a det1n i\e per cen\ for 
\he awabe r that e11pl oyed the factor in gradia,; rathe r \haA for the 
atud¥ ae a whole. A c omparison of these per cents is shown in figure 
&, (pace 35). 
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NUHBER USING VARI0.U� GRADING FAC�ORS 
)0 40 50 60 70 8o 90 100 110 120 130 
ATTENDANCE 
ATTITUDE 
HEALTH 
PHYSICAL SKILLS 
KNOWLEOOE 
STD. TV.BTS 
ADM. �UIR. 
FUND. ABILITI� 
INST. JUOOE 
INST. SKILL TEST 
CITIZENSHIP 
P'igure 5. The number of respondents using various stated factors 
in determination of the pupil• s- -erade in physical 
education. 
-
T 
,O -
.L5 -
10 -
5 -
A • - r. t tend&nce 
is.  - • t ti tude 
c. - iiealtll 
-
;. VERA(il Pi.rlC1l.1'l Qi' 'l'Ol'r.!, 
llMlJi. Ill 'irtOSE USl..NCJ 
FAC'l'OR 
( J 
.nVl:.!tA1.11!. t>EHCE;t;1 OF 10TAL 
� i'Ol\ �'l'Ul.li'. i..S lhOLE 
D.  - .kcquir� .c'bysical S�illa c.i.  - Administ.rb.tive fut4uireaaenta J .  - lnt.tructor Sj(i..Ll Testt> 
E. - iCnowle�e 
F .  - Standurdiaed lesl.& 
ti .  - Fundb.mente..L �oilities K .  - Citizen&hip ractora 
I .  - ln�trucl.ora J�emenl. 
Figure 6. Tae eaphaaia plt.oed on variowi at..ted ini.dJ.n& fact.ors oy �aic� eciuc� tion instructors. 
w "' 
!.OLI Xlll 
BIGUS!, LOOS!, ABD MOS! JU�Ub! IMHIASIS ACC01Ulll) 
TAllIOOS IAC!ORS II GllAJ>liG 
(W. SCHOOLS) 
5aaber ATC.� J Used .11ghed 
Vaine f 
36 
Lo ves\ 
i • 
A\ten4ance 
u,,r, lo, 
B7 lo� 
� 10 2, 
i 
1� 
,o. i 
� 
lg. 
112 1 13 
AIU tude 127 2� 10� 15 ?5� 2 5j 
lealth 106 1-,1 10� 38 so� 3 3� 
�u.irinc Ph7aical 
lkil l a  103 16� 19� 25 . 5� 2 s• l? 
laovleqe 61 . 12- 5� 1S 30� 2 = 
16 
l\ an4ar41 se4 !e1t1 38 12� 5� 11 60� l 10 
A4ain11tratiTe Requ ire-
1� ... ,. 56 10� 24' � 3 1-
Jwidallea\al  Ab il1t1ea 90 13� 10- 18 
= 
2 2.� 
laatrw:tor'• Jwlceaeat 93 15� l� 27 2 2.5J 
laatructor Skill tests 51 14j � 10 � 2 ·� 
Cit izensh ip Jactora 103 16� l� 29 50� l 2.5� 
Attitude and attendance vere most fre queatl7 111ed and had the 
h1g)u�8' &T erac• per cent. Scores o n  eta n.d&r.dhed te ats and 1astruetor 
deTiaed s k ill .te ats w e�e u1 ed the l east . 
lnowled4e of tuadaJae-a ..... :..a and ru le• wa, eaplo7ed 61 Uaee bu, ., •. 
hat \he lowest aY erace per c e�t of the total grade 1adicat1nc that a 
aall er aaout of eaphash wa a giT en +:? !!K f-<t�tor wh• • coapar�ac it 
with aoa e ot the factors used leee often. Ad:a1al8'rat.1Te re qu ireaenh 
lleld a a ia ilar p o1 it.ion . 
�he tact \hat. a h igh eapha1 ia 11 infrequently ciT ea to SDI' one 
tac,or 1a41catee aan., tac t.ors rather t.haa f .,.  are general l7 eaplo7ed 
when deterain1ng the grade for pbJdcal education. OILl.7 oae school• 
u.ae cl a. aiagl.e factor and tha t. wa1 aUendan�. 
tabl e XIV shows the e xtent of use of sta ndardised t ests b7 145 
l 
l 
l 
37 
tchool a. Stau4ar cl11ed te st, of achleTe ment aD.d of a«1lit7 were  \h e 
on e •  aost fr e qu entl7 us e d. Postur e wa a the le aat. •1tt7-alx (39 per 
c ent) u a e d  no standardised tests at a ll .  
J'igur e 7 (pace 38) coapar e, the e nent of u.te of atan darclhe d 
llb¥t1cal education te ats for gr adinc or other pll!'po1 e a. !h e oth er 
P\lJ'Pot e e would inc lude 1uch th ings as c la a a1f1cat1oa. aeasur in« pup il 
oapac itie s ,  or diacno,11. 
IXTKB! OJ USI 01 ST.All)JJU>lZID TliSTS 11 PHYSICAL KJXJCA!IO» 
PROG1WIS (14l5 SCIIOOLS) 
Str eagth 
Pow er 
Motor :14ucab1lit7 
.Acillt7 
lpeela l Abil itl•• 
.Aobl•• •eat 
Po atu.r• 
traek and lie ld  
l!a,aioal ,1ta••• 
Pa.rpo1 e1 ror Wh ich T e ats ar e Uae cl 
GltOOP I GIQ'OP 11 
o• o 9 Os 
4 9 3 � 
8 13 3 9 
6 11 l5 14 
ll5 12 8 12 
15 16 7 8 
16 10 13 8 
12 3 l l5 
9 12 7 6 
9 T f O i 
lohool1 •ot Uainc ! e ats 
Group 1 32 
<!ro11p II 18 
Group 111 ..A.. 
total se 
MoVf Ill 
3 
l5 
8 
9 
7 
8 
6 
§ 
0 
4 
3 
• 
' 
2 
l5 
l 
6 
0 
G• - a ub er ot tiae a a \ aadardhe cl te ats us ed tor cra 41ac 
total 
Ut e cl  
27 
41 
48  
60 
M 
60 
22 
" 
36 
O • n •b•r of ti••• atuclar dhe cl t e at a  u a e cl  for pvpoa e a  other tball 
cracllnc 
f e ats of achieTea ent, acilit7, and p bJ'elc al f itn ess were th e 
-· 
oal.7 on e s  use d  mor e for gra diDC than for oth er parpo a•�. Wh en th e 
atandar dised te ats w er e  11.s e d  tbe7 w er e  u aual l.7 eaplo7e d tor purpos e s  
o t.her than gradin «. 
- GRADINO ( ___ ) OTHER 
!UMBER OF TIMES DIPLOYED 
4 
STRENGTH 
POWER 
MOTOR !DUCABILITY 
AOIUTY 
SPECIAL ABILITIES 
ACHIEVEMENT 
POSTURI 
TRACK AND P'IKLD 
PHYSICAL FITNESS 
Figure 7 . El:tent o! the uae or s tandardized teats !or g rading 
and ot her purposes in all schools exaained 
nploying these tests. ( 149 schools ) 
38 
!able XV tb.ows how \he _pllpil • s grade h de\ermiaed b7 pn,aieal 
edacaUon instru.ctors in the schools examined. 
T.AILI ff 
kEfflODS 01 �mtll1AT10li Ol!' PUPU.• S .GlW)i\ (149 SOHOOI.S) 
A. 
Group 1 lr9JlJ> 
Actual J.cnieTemeRi 
u Grgup Ill total 
coaparect \o Abil1'7 '" 29 12 
I. Cune l& l? 8 41 
C, Qo1bine\ion • 11d i 0 .. 9 
81xt7-tvo per cent of the instructors responding aeeiped. the. 
grade b7 comp�riJ:lC the actual achieTement to \he etua.a, •,  abilit7 
a, determined b7 the instructor'• Ja4Ceaeai or acorea on standardised 
skill te1t. Oal7 30 per cent u1e4 a 1tric\ �urre with the raa&iad.er 
ua1nc a combination of the tvo. 
39 
Kuch incon111teac, 11 noted in that there 11  no definite method 
indicated for detel'llinin« the grade b7 schools of aDT state, croup, or 
troa echool to 1chool. AUU•d• _ancl a\\endaace are the iwo ••• 
frequently used factora end al10 reoe1Te the most emphaa11 in recard 
lo \he per cent of the total grade giTen them. Stao.dardised teats are 
not used extensivel7. !hose who eaplo7 them seldom do eo to determ1De 
\he grade. Most instru.ctore base the grade on the abillt7 of the 
It ahould be noted that mao.,y ot the grading tactore are similar 
. ,; 
tor 1cores on staAdardi�ed teats, soor•• on instructor d•T1te4 1kill 
teats. and instructor' s Judcem&ut oi achievemeat are all means of 
••••�ring ph7sical akills. Also, in some ca,�s, attendance might be 
considered a part ot attitude. Thie vould indicate that pqai cal 
education instructors do not titter greatly on what to grade but on 
bow to arri Te at the grade. 
CPINlONS OF PHISirAL EDUC4.TICtl IMSTRtKTORS AND 
SfHOOL AD'-0:NISTRATORS Cli POl..U IES AFJE�IJIG 
GRADING lN PIIYSI< AL EDUr lTION 
Tablo m contains the responee i, ot ph,-aica.l educ,ition 
instructors regarding poli.::1es or a s ch ool that would a ftect grading 
and the etbods employed. 
TABLE XVI 
OPffiONS CF PHYSIC  AL EDUCATION I NS?ROCTvRS OR FOLlCIES 
1FJ'.CT1NG GRADil� ltl PHYSICAL EDOCA'f�CI 
Grou; I 
DF 
Require Physi cal 
Educat ion 88 2 
Count Ph7sical 
lducation Credit 
tovard Gr aduation 70 18 
Hake Ph781 cal 
Educa tion Credit Equal 
to that tor a Labor-
ator, A.cad ic 
· ·  C'ourae 54 36 
Giff srade tor 
Pb781 cal Education 75 15 
Grade abould be the 
NIN type U 
acade-rl.c 53 33 
r - Fa�r the s t�ted poli c7 
QrQyu ii 
F DF 
S3 
46 6 
35 15 
4S 8 
21 
DJ' - do not favor the at ted pol1c,-
G;i:01112 ll� 
F DF 
27 
8 
2 
21 6 
I2ta.1 
r Dr 
168 2 
140 27 
109 '9 
145 25 
106 60 
In all instances physical education inetructora tawred the •ta ted  
policie s  more often . The snialleot positive response va e for using the 
41 
IU(I ty � ot e;rade for .Pb¥eica .i. ed.u catton aa tha.t u sed for aca4uic 
co u.raes • .A.I>. al.moa t  identical r espo nse �BG given for IUlkin& I>h,a ical. 
e d.u.cation c redit e qual to \hat given for an academic la'boratol'J' 
cou rse . 
A.ll but �wo of the �b,sical oduc�t ion instructors repl7inc 
wer e in favor ot requiring phya ical edaca tion. Some of tho ae 1n 
fa�or bel ieved thot the requ 1re�ent should be in effec t  onl7 whea 
tufficient fac il itie s hrc a?a1lable . 'fhe la.ck of fac ilitie s  wa s al so 
a re ason given bf .man,y GroQ9 I South Da kot« schools for no t h •ving 
pbJsical ed U.Cbtion in the cur r iculwn. 
Giving a. crad.e for peydcal ed u.cetion and coun ting .?b¥1ical 
education c redit towards gr �duation bad almort the anme nuaber of 
au�por tera . One 1Aa tr uctor bel ieveA a fa il in �  «�•d • ahould be given 
onl1 for poor a t.ten danc• e.nd. not tor any ot  t.ne other factor a ueed 
!able XVII abov• the reaponae• or school admin istr ators to the 
aame 11st of aehool pol ic ies.  
All policies except ghinc credit, f-.,r p1J1e icel e cluce.t.1011 eq,lUl 
to that for a laboratory e.c:ademic course were mor e frequen t.11 faTore4 
· ·  tha u disfavored. Bo wever, matlT of th@ a dminia trntora qu�l itied 
po•lt1•• &Aewer n to thete item, .  
Ber � �  1n, so me fa•ored r••tr1ct1n . a pb.ye ic al education 
requ ireaent to only thor.o ,;ot.ool s v1.th ava 1ltib}e i'ac ilUies . J'o\U" 
a da1n 1,tr�tor s bel ieTed the r �q�irement 1hould ext•Dd throut:h cra d• 
tea only. A few favored a eombin nt ion benlt4 and p bTsic al ed�c�tion 
pro gra.s r &ther tb�n a straight ph3'si0Al ed �cat ion r e�ulremcnt . 
ti:8U Xfll 
0Pl1l0l1S 01 SCHOOL A DllllS!llA!ORS OI POLlCilllS ilT.ICTI& 
OJlADIHG Ill .PRTS1 CAL 1'DUCA'?I01 
Group 1 
,. D1 
Bequ1red P�aical 
•da.cation 86 
Oouat P!>Tdc al  
�ation Cre41t 
\ovard Gra du ation 60 
••• �tical 
�11eation Credit 
�v.al to that tor 
Labo rato17 Ac a deaio 
eourae 41 
EU•• Gra de for 
PbT•lcal 14uc at1on '12 
lra4e Should. be the 
lul• !7Pe a1 · 
Aca4••1c 46 
10 
38 
fll 
47 
,. • Ja•o r 1tated polic7 
@rpup U 
1 D1 
51 
43 12 
29 
9 
21 
U, - Do n ot faT <:i'r stated poliq 
. Grgup Ill 
1 D1 
2 
21 
20 
20 7 
17 8 
161 16 
12' 56 
8S 93 
136 38 
96 76 
S.••ral of  tboae in faTor of  c ounting phTsieal e ducation c redit 
\oward gra d.uation belieTed the n-uaber of cre dits re quired for 
, .gra4lla Uon should be increaae cl. Otbera fa•ored. tbia polic7 onl7 
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whea pb.,aical e duc ation wae coabine d with a claasroom c ou rse 1n health , 
Tvo reapondenta bel1e·Hcl that 1t pbTdc sl e clv.ca U on waa aade co11p11lao17 
it w ould n ot be nece,,ary to all ow credit for �. 
Ia figo.re 8 (pace 43) the re,poaee s of pbTaical e ducation instructor, 
are ooap ared with th e re sponeee of the scho ol 4WJlin11trato r1 a, to 
whether or n ot the7 fayorecl certain polici ea regard.inc p bTsi cal e ducatioa. 
In all ln etancee, a l�rger per c ent of the pbJelcal ed11C&\1oa 
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PHYSICAL 
Sl >UCATO�S ... ( __ _.) 
SCHOOL ADM. 
Pfo:RCE'-1''.' TN FAVOR 
O 10 20 30 LO 50 60 70 Ro 
R�,QUii1ED PHYSICAL 
Enur,ATION 
COUN r i'HYSI CAL 
EDUCATION C�ErJIT 
TO',.J ARDS Gl1AD. 
MAKE !'HYSICAL ED . 
C�OTT E�UAL �O LAB. 
ACAD!'Y.IC 
GIVE G1A:>E F0R 
PHYSICAL EIJUCAT!ON 
GIVE S.An: r'fUE cqJ\l)E 
AS FOR ACAT)SYIC 
· · Fi,ur. 8. The percent of Physical Educa�ion Instructors and School 
Administrators in favor of certain policies that affect 
gra�ing in physical education. 
100 
" 
in tr ctor a in t . or of tb. stat d polieie th were the ec col 
dlllai trat r • he pol: icy 111hich s f :Yore<i 17 tb fewe.a\ p!,Jalcal 
chic t ion i tructor wa.s iving the 8Dle tTPe of gr fer p)v'd.cal. 
e c t ion that given for cademi.c cou.r s . whil e  the one aee\lJIC wUh 
l n chool dm1ni trators was i1•ing ored.U equal. lo \ha.I 
CiT n for laboratory cade ic cour se . ·i th th 2:-cepUoa of •ak111& 
pb7sical due t ion eredi t equal to that 1 vea for laborato17 acade lo 
cou.rs , all tat,ed poU.ei s ""re faTored bJ a aaJo�i\7 la both groups. 
CJWIYII y 
SUl4KAJlI, COHCLUSIOiS, A�D RE<X»OtJ;1il)ATI0�8 
.A. 1tud.,y of the anethod 11 u oed.  1n gadiag 1»: bo7a' P�•ical 
ed.a.cation wa1 c erried o ut by t.he de acrlpthe · aethod of re search tbrou.p 
a su rvey ot schools in �orth Dakota, South Dako \a , and Ninne1ota. 
lour a spect, a ho vi� m &tbods and force, affecting tho• were e xamined. 
The s.e ae�cct, were credit and extent of p rogra a, the t7pe of grade 
reporteu !o r phy,ic�l edu.oet1on, detini\e fe.ctora coAaiclered in 
� di • Bnd opinion , of  school admin11trotor1 and phTalcal. education 
ta,tru.ctorn on polic1e1 affectin g cradinc. 
r'olicie1 of the sobooh on credit were guerall.7 1acona 1ateni. 
St te re1uir�m�nt� 1uc h  a• tho A� 1n »orth D 'ota and �inno,ota 1e erae4 
to b aTe a stAad Prdiainr etfeot on the 1chools within th• •• sta te,. 
'l'hf' le ite r pad.e W0 9 tbe tn,e 1ft0St f r81U.aDtl.J' \lied 'b;J all IChOOll, 
Mo at 1ch oola reported the same \7p• ot grade for ph711cal ed.llcat1on 
es tbnt given f�r ac �demic co\11"1e1. 
Attitude an d attendance wer8 tbe aoat fr•�u.atl1 uaed factor• in 
4eterll1.nin& th• �rade in phyaical educati on. !hero va ft a tendeAct to 
use ma� f ctore rathe r than a few vben a saicn1ac the crade . 
ObJect1ve ie �t• ot elt1ll were u sed  the le•at. 
The va1t maJoritT of  p�t1c3l e ducation in atru.ctQre and school 
ada1n htra to rs i'aT ored re1ui r1Ag pb¥11cel e d.\l.ca'1oo. 6.nd c radi n&  in U • 
.. 
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AlthoU&h echool 8dm inl•t rr-.tor e were 1lightl7 l•e a la fa•or of the 
a,Qted pol1 c1et than were pbJa1ct...l educat ion 1 Da t.ro.ctora. \be o-rerall 
oplaton of both group• wa, cen•r•llT in har aony. 
C OfiOLU$lOJS 
Analyzing the data i �  aee aa that the fo llo w i� conolu.s 1ons 
l. Oeu.er a.llf 9Pcak1�. tu.e polic ies c o ncern 1n6 grad.1ng a nd.  
aeihoda ot grad.iD£ are qw. te iuons 1ate nt 1 n  the tchoo le. 
2. State re&U].atio n a  r,e,-.rcU°' pt,,elc,el e ciuoo.t. ioA  are show n \o 
hayc � �c!1n 1te bearing o n  the polic ies with recezd to g iYillC credit 
1 n  p�.e ical educ�t1on. 
3. 'l'he Yl1S3t maJ or1ty o! school ada 1n 1et.re.to 1·s and :,1bldcoJ. 
e cw.c 6t 1on iiatru.c tor a vho aerved. a e  raapondenla ill \bi• e\u.d;v f a•ored 
both re quiri.118 ph,JsicAl e duc�tiou Wld 6ivi iJ'ad.•• £or it. • I! 
4. Tbe letter gr ade was employe d  'by a l"'r&e uJ oritJ of the 
schools in  repor ting the phJsioal e du.caUon  er•"'-• 
�. A lerge maJorit1 of the ac.noola �sed the 1aae t7 Pe grode 
1n report ing pb,feical educ 8tio n 8 8  that used for aca,.eaic cour •• • •  
6. Ph,e1cnl educ ation  instru.o \ors consider many factor a ra ther 
th an fev. in g t"Rding . 
? .  Atte n de.nce and a ttitude were the t w o  iiea� used 110st 
tre que ntl7 1n gr �41� etu .d.e nt s  in the scho o le &t�died. 
8. Act ual  teeta o t  skill �eem to be uaed ibe lea ,, 1a gtv inc 
grado e 1n ph3tical educatio n .  
., 
llCOIOOIDA!IOil 
ln T iew of th e pr ec eding  c onclusion e the !ollowin,; recoaae•ta\ioa e  
are aa de : 
1. There is a gre nt n eed for more use of obJec tive te sts to  
ahow both achieT emen t  a nd  improTement in  skills as a basis for 
,radiAg i n  pbl'sical e ducation. 
2. 1'bere is a need for further stu c5T  in \h e area • o! benefits 
1&1n.ed from state reg u la tions and fr om the c1T1nc of gradee in 
i>b,aicel education. 
3. Te ach er traini ng institu tions should emphaa ise mor e th• 
tea ts lllhich are pre1 en tl7 aTailabl e  for eyalo.atinc a.ohieT ement  and 
1apr oTe :men t.. 
•. The re 1 a a ne ed. for s tand.ard isa Uon aaoacat 1ch o.ol 1 of 
Xlanesota, Mor\h DaKota , an d So•lh Da kota w�th r ecar d  to the proble• 
of ere.din g  in ph7dcal educa tion. 
5. More fundamen tal resetU·ch is ne eded. \o help dete�·,,ine the 
me thod  of g rading which woul d be most ideal in the area of pbJ11c •l 
-
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APPDD1I A. 
l>epartaen\ ot 
PbTgicnl Edu cation 
lou \h Dakota College 
Coll•c• 
!rookings, South Dako ta 
!h is is  a ,re-d raft to a survey I a.a conduc t1nc o n  aetho d a  eaplo7ed 
1a  crading b oy• a physical educa tion in the aecondar7 scho ol. Tou ha•• 
been aa lecte d a e  one ot fifteen vno nre aeked io aake coamea\ a aad 
•u«c•ationa on tbe qu estionnaire before l t  ia p•t iato lta tlaal tona. 
!he fin.a l  questionnaire v111 b e  sen t out the la Uer par t  ot Jan1&&17 
o �  the first p, rt of 7ebruary . It w ill 1nclu.c1e achool� 1n a1nno1o ta, 
liorth Dakota, an d Sou th Dako ta . !he 100 sch ool• w ith the larpst 
earollment vill be aaapled 1a bo th lor th Dako ta ud Sou th Dakota. !he 
100 ,ohoola o f  compa rable aize vill �e selec ted froa Mianeaota. �he 
principal end pbTs1cal edu cation teacher fr om each school v ill recei•• 
a copy of the (lU.eaUoanaire. !he propoaecl. le\\er o f  tr aaa•lUal 1• 
ia clucl.e4 to che 7ou an overall p icture o f  pro bl••• inTol-.ed ia cradiA& 
1 a  pat,l ical e4ucat1on ud to funh e r  expla 1a th • purpo H et \he duq. 
AlJJ commeDts tha t 7ou wiah to m ake oa the at� will b e  apprecia ted. 
!he1e a&7 b• made oa b ack ot the la at sheet ot the questionnaire. lf 
&DT of th o questions are difficult to 11Dder st41l4, or 1f 7ou \hiak the7 
aeed to be re stated , you are a sked to make a colDllent to that •ffect 1a 
the margin beside th at question . lt would also be  apprecia ted it 7ou 
vould aive the approximate tiae it took 7ou to c omplete the queaU on.na1re 
1a the 1pa ce provided a t  its end. 
Yo� will be aent a copy of tile resul.ts of \be e tucS, a t  ita 
coapletioo.. !hank you for you r  c o operaUon. 
Sincerel7 yours, 
ltqne I. S1Jlll.1&C 
Graclu.ate A••iataat 
South Dako ta Sta te Coll• &• 
�DDlX 0 
Dear School Administrator, 
Deparbelll of 
P_,1lcal lclaca\ toa 
lou\ h  ».to\ a  lta\ e 
Collece 
»rooktac1, &ou\ h  Bako\a 
I am co nducti ng a etu c!T of the ae \hoda us e d  1n cratinc bo7•1 
ph.Je tcal e4ucaUon in the htch •chool.  !his study tacludee a choo la la 
Mi1meaota, orth Da1cot, and &outh Dakota . 
l811J of the p ro\leaa i n  p�sica l educatio n  gra.diac a rise froa 
eohool po liq. lhould a crad.e \e gt T en to r l)laTai c&l ecluca Uo n 7  It ao, 
ahould i t  b e  the same t7p e a, \bat given for ae&det1l o  ooura e1 t lhou.14 
erecl1t b e  ,1.,en !o r ph1's1ca l e ducation? llow a u.ah l  !he v,q \ hea e qu•at• 
ioa e a re �,w ered attea;a the cradinc metho ds used  b7 the ph71ical 
4Hluoat1on \ eacher. 
•Q.Ch hat b een written as dee irable gradi ng methods and allowanc e  
ot c redi t  i n  pbTsi eal  educatio n but T er, 1 1tlle re search has b eea done . 
It 11 the hop e o !  this autho r that aoa e baaia fo r di rection in this 
area will a ria e from thi1 study. You, as a school a daiai strato r. ar e 
Ter7 1Dflu on.tial ia shaping the school polic ies from which some o f  
th••• p roblea, i n  gra di ng a rt,e. Tou r  p res e nt policies and ideas haT e  
auch to do with future trend1. 
You are asked to an.ewer IIQTlOI l jlR .lI ot the questionnai re. 
th••• a ectioaa coDcern p re e en\ school p rac\ice, and 7ou r  opi n io n .  Tb.91 
ahould take no more then \ en a 1.Jaute11 o! ,Your Uae. !he enUre qu estion­
na ire 11 i rcl uded if 7ou are interested in the p rob lem1 \ hat a re  aore 
apec 1f 1c to the �steal e ducatio� tea cher. 
A e elt-&ddreued e.nd staaped e nTelope 1a 1m.clu ded for 7our coa­
••1•ace. .t.uu ra.nce i giT en tha t 1 nforaation on 7ou r  queatiouai re 
will remain conf14eat1al. If 7ou deci re, 7ou wi ll b e  8ent a 1uam a.J7 
or tb e stu� of it at its completion. 
!hi e  stud7 1• b •1DC conducted v.a4er the 1poaso rsbip of th• PaTa 1cal 
•ducation Department at South Dakota �tate Oollece . Pleae e answer a\ 
7ou r earlies\ poasible conT eni enc e. !ha n k  7ou for 7our coopera tion. 
8iacerel7 ,..our,. 
Wqn• •. 81ruaiq 
Ora duate .u e 1  a \ an  t 
South Dakota Sta te Coll•c• 
... -
APP.i:HDIX i 
Dear Physical Education Instructor, 
Department ot 
PhTsical Education 
South Dakota State 
Colleie 
�rookings. South Dakota 
1 am conducting a stu.� of the methods ased 1n gradtac boy' a 
pl>Jlical education in the high school. !his atu.� illcltid.es 1eboola 111. 
Minnesota, Borth D8kota, and South Dakota. 
Gradin& in pbTsical education i s  definitely a problem. low should 
w• let preTioua training in pbjr1ical education aSfett the grMle't fo 
what extent can we use ate.ndardl�•d teds 1n crad.iacf l>o we nee4 aor• 
1tudar4ised hets in ph7sical educetion't low can we make gra-des more 
obJectiTe? Should we use the aame type of crade ia pqdcal ed.acatioD. 
ae in academic course1f 
All these and JU.n¥ more are Ter7 real proble"' in pqsical ecluc.­
tion. probebl7 more ao then in aca.clemic cours�e due to the relat1Te 
aewne1• of the f ield. There has been extenalte research into '8•t1nc 
but Te17 little 111ork on a research nature done on gradiac. It i s  \he 
hope of this author that 1011e basis for direcUon 1a grad.inc aetho4e 
can be «ained from this study. !ecauee this Btu.a, 1a actual.17 aa ia­
YeDtor., of grad.inc methods 7our co-operation 1 s needed at! JO"C. are \he 
oae faaH1ar with these problem,. 
the questionnaire shoul d take no more than fifteen 111autes of 
7our t ime. .A self-addressed and a.tamped eirulope la 1Acluded for 
7our convenience. · You are assured that the 1DformaUon on 7our qa.est-
1onnaire will r .... in confideatal. If 70n desire, 7ou will be ••nt a 
euama17 of the etud,Y at its completion. 
!his 1tud,1 is being conducted -.nder the 1poneorship of the P�dcal 
Sclucation De1t>a.rtment at South Dakota State Collece. Please answer at 
·7oo.r earliest po ssible convenience. thank 1ou ror 7our co-operatioa. 
S1ncerel.}" 1ou.rs, 
Wqne S1a1Jaa 
Gra.duat e Au1 et.ant 
South »akota�State Collece 
APPENDIX D 
A atu dJ ot the metho ds use d  in grad1ag bo7•s phfeic al e duc etioa 1a the 
1econ dar7 scho ol. Con duc ted under the sponsor ah1p of the Phfeic al 
i4MCat1o1 Department at South DakQta S)ate co11ec1 bx 1AJ1• s1nn11« 
SIC!IOI 1. 
Please place a check m ark  betide the appropr iate answer or place the 
aaewer in the apace pr ovide d. If the que stion _does n o t  apply to 7our 
echool ple ase leave the space blank. 
1. Do you have re quire d ph7sical e ducation in 7ou.r school t 
Tea_ lo_ 
2.  I! 7our anaver to question o�e 11  yes . ple ase place a check mar k  
in the blank beside the grades where this re qu irement 11 in effect. 
Bine ___ !e� .ieven...._ ! velve ___ 
3. If 7ou do n ot r equ ire p bTa ic al e ducati on do you o ffer an elec tive 
program ?  Tea___ •o ____ 
• .  It 7our answer to que sti on three i s  yes .  please place a check 
aark bee ide the gr ades where this elective program is ofte,ed. 
line__.. !en ___ �l e�en ___ Twelve ___ 
5. Do you gran t  cre dit in p.b7eical e ducation equal to that civen !or 
the e8!1e n umber of hours in aca demic euli.fecta. Tes_ l'o_ --
,. l)o you gr ant par tial credit  for p hysic al e duc a\ ion ? (Lese cre di\ 
than that g iven for an aca demic c o u rse of  e qual t iae ) 
lea_ Jlo_ 
7. It tour an cver to queetion nix 11  yes, h ov  �uch cre dit is �iTeal  
. (la frtteU oa)_ 
8. 11 c redit in pb¥s ical e ducation c ounted t o var d grantinc hon ors 
1uch at honor r oll, vale dictor ian. salutorian ?  Yes ___ lo� 
9. la the credH in pqs ical e di,.c ation c o un ted towa r d  the t otal 
auaber of  credits re qu ire d tor gr aduation ? Tes ___ lo ___ 
S�IOI 11. 
1. Please place a check-mark beeide the tn,e of grade that 1e reported 
for pl1T1ical e ducation to parent • an d t or offic ial echool recorde. 
_____ a. Paesin & or lail inc 
--�-b. Infer ior . ATerace, or Super ior 
_____ c .  live Divisions (A. B. 0, D, B or ,. ) 
\ 
\ 
__ d. A percenta«9 (lb. 10�, 90�, 8� etc. ) 
__ e. A total lll11lber of po ints gained iii claee during the cradiac 
per iod. (lx.-G iTe an allote d nuaber of p o ints !or 
achieving each phaee of the program a nd reporting \he 
t otal nwnber of po ints g aine d dur ing the grading period. )  
\ 
AP.PDD11 J> (con,. ) 
8.IO!IOI II (con, . ) 
___ f. Class ranlcinc (•umber desipating the studenh poelUoa 
1n the clan. ) 
�--�«· •credit• , with no distinction of 1ualit7 of vork or 
relative cla,, sta�ding. 
2 .  Do 7ou report the same t71>e of grade for ph7sical edu.catioa &I 7ou 
do for acsdea1c courses? Tes ___ lo ___ 
3. Do 7ou report a relative or an absolute grade for pbfsical educa,1on? 
(ielatiTe grade in that the student •a  grade is  detera1ned b7 
comparing what he e.ohieTea with what he is capable of ach1eT1nc or 
abeolute in that the student it graded for what he actuall7 �ohleYe4. )  
Relat1Ye_ Ab•olute_ 
SECTION 11I.  
1.  Pleese place a check mark in column A for factors you use in 
determining grades end express the relathe we1cht1ng giYea 
theee factors in per cent in column 13. (Exp1anator,- exam.plee 
are ctTen in the parenthe•1s. these are not complete 111t1 
of the fa.ctors. ) 
a. Attendance 
b .  Attitude ( '1llingness to lear, puts for,h full 
effort, etc. ) 
c .  Health and health habits (Clean unitora, goo4 
poeture, s.ppeare to haYe a.dequato aleep and 
proper Jlu.tr1tion, etc. 
d. Degree to which ph7sical 1kill1 are acq�red. 
( ltlproTement at end of unit oTer begianin,; of 
unit . )  
e. lnowle�e of fundamentals and rulH. {:htl1o1te4 
while in aotiTit7 snd in paper and pencil tests) 
t. Scores on standardized teats. (Brace \eat, 
Athletic Badce teats, General Motor Capaci\7, 
etc . ) 
g. Meeting of admin1etrat1Te requirements .  (towel 
fee, necessary un1tor�. etc. 
h. l�provement in fundamental p�aieal abilities. 
( Strength, agility, speed, etc. ) 
1 .  AchieToment in activitie• as estiaated by ia­
etructors judgement . 
J. Scores on skill teat deYised b7 inetructor.  
· .1 B 
(� we1pt) 
--
--
- -
--
--
2. L1�ted belo� are Terious t1pe1 of tests. Pie&se place a check 
aark in  colwnn A if  the tests are u�ed for grad1n&. I� the 
tests �re used for purposes other than grading please place a 
check ��rk in column B. If the te ts re t ured in your 
program pleafe leave the spaces blank. 
a. 
b. 
c.  
d.  
e.  
f. 
g. 
h. 
APPIIIDU ]) (cont. )  
SECTIOI Ill (cont . )  
A (J 
Strength tests (Roger• a Strength feet, 
Tests of pow r (Sargent Jwap, etc. ) 
( Oral.lac) ( o,ur) 
etc. ) 
Tests ot Motor educabilit7 ()race !est, etc. ) 
!ests of ag111t7 (Burpee, a1destepp1ng, oriee­
cross, z1«-•ac run, etc . )  
!este of special abilities (Balance, rbTthm, 
co-ordination, reaction time, aceurac7, etc. ) 
Achievement tests (Basketbnll, aoccer, speedball, 
handball, golf, etc. ) 
�osture testt. (Bancroft ,  Croaptoa, etc . )  
Track and lield tests. (Athletic ladee tests, 
obstacle races, etc. ) 
S:te!ION IV. 
-
- -
-
--
- -
!hie i s  composed of queationa to find your opinion oa various pha1e1 
of grading and cred1\ in ph7ei�l .education. Your op1a1on ra\her thaa 
the pol1c,y of the school vhich �ou represent i s  desired. Please place 
a cheek mark in t�e approprinte blank provided for 7our aaaver. 
1. Do you believe physical education should be a required •�bJect 1a 
the aecondfry school? Tea___ Io ___ 
2. Do 7ou believo credit in phfsical education should be cowate4 
toward the total nwaber of credits required for graduatioal · 
Te,_ lo_ 
3. Do 7ou believe credit equal to that given for aeade•ic subJeets 
ahou\d be given for an equal number of hours in ph7s1cal 
education? Tee� •o ___ 
4.  Do 7ou beli Te a grade should be given for p'bTs1eal education? 
Te,_ Wo_ 
5. Do you �elieve the s81le t7Pe of grade should be given for pb7aical 
education a, i s  given for ace.demic subjects? Tes� Io ___ 
Cit7. 
State.�--------------
'!bank 7ou for 7our eo-operetion. 
!iae. ____ _ 
JPPEBDIX I 
A 1tud7 of methods ueed in grading bo7•e  p:b¥sical education in the high 
1chool . Conducted under the sponsorship of the Ph,sical �ducation 
Department a\ Sogtb Dakota State College by Wa,yne Sinp1o,c, 
:IOTI: � reaarlc1 7011 vish to make ma, be made i n  the spa.ce proTide4 
at the end of the questionnaire. 
SiCTIOI I 
Credit end E:tent ot irograa 
Pleaae place a check m8rk betide the appropriate anaver or place the 
aaawer in the space provided. 
l.  Do you have re�uired p�sicnl education in 7our schools? Yes� Bo __ 
2. If 7our ansv�r to question one is 7es, please place a check mArk 
in the blank beside the srades where this requireaent is ia 
effect .  SeTen___ Eight ___ line ___ !en ___ mleTen__.. !welTe...._ 
a. If 7ou do not require ph7sical education do you offer an electiTe 
progr&J1? Tes ___ lo ___ 
4. If 1our ancwer to question three is 7e1, please place a check 
mark beside the grades vhere this elective progra.i 11 offered. 
SeTeA ___ iighi ___ Nine� fen ___ •leTel\...._ !welT•---
6. Do you offer a ooabined rnquired and electiTe prograa? 
Tes_ lo_ 
6. l)o you grant credit in pbTsical education? 
Tea_ Io_ 
7. l a . this credit in pb7sicaJ. education equal to tb�t given for the 
aame number of hours in academic subjects? ( Consider pb7sical 
etucation a labor�tory courae involTing no p�parat1on. ) 
les_ lo_ 
8. If 7ou grant oredi t in ph7eical education,· nnd ,:our answer to 
queetion seven is  no, bow much credit ie g1Tonf (In traction) ____ 
9. Are l)bysical educetion grrdes counted towards the granting of 
honoral (�xample: honor roll, T&ledictor1an, salutorian) 
Jeg_ !Jo_ 
10. It you grant credit in p�sical edU.C9tion, i s  it counted toward 
the total number of credite required for gr_adu.ation? 
1. t'lca�e place 
'!or physical 
S:ICTION It 
Grade Report ,;. 
a check mark beside the tn• _og 
educntion to parents and for 
' 
Tes_ Jio_ 
grad• th t 1 s llPORfll 
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_ a. 
_ b.  
_ c.  
Passin& of Jailin,. 
Interior, ATerage , Supe�ior 
1iTe DiT1s1ons (•, B, C, D, I or 1) 
_ d. A total number of points gained in clasa durinc the gracl1JIC 
period. (Example: giTe mt alloted nuaber of points for 
achieTing o&ch phase or the �rograa end reporting the \otal 
number of points gain d du.ring the grading period. ) 
_e .  Claes ranking (a  nwnber desicnating the student•, po1itioa 
in the olasa . )  
_t. • credit• .  with no di�tinction of  qualit7 of  vork or  relatiTe 
clan standing. 
A percentage (Example: 10�, 9(/fJ, 8�, etc . )  
Other 
_g. 
_h.  -------------------------
2. If you use an:r forms especlall7 adapt�d for grriding �r reportinc 
the �rade in physical educttion their encloeure would be appreciated. 
3. I>o rou report the same t7Pe of grade for pb7aical •ducation as 7ou 
do for academic coursee? 
4,  h the grf\.d.e th,it you report baaed on: 
Yes_ lo_ 
A. The students actual achiaTement compared to  standardized teats 
or instr,tctor• s judgement .  
! .  The student' s acbievem�nt compnrod to the ochieTemont of  the 
other' s in the class through emplo7"9nt of a curT•. 
� A_ :B_ 
SECTION III 
. 1aetors Considered 1A Gradiac 
l. Please place � check mark in column A tor factor, 7ou use in 
clehrmining grades and express the relaU ve weichting gi Tea theae 
factors in per cent in colWID B. (�xpl&nato17 exaaples are given 
in th, pnrenthesis. TheAe Rre not complete lists of the factore. ) 
a. 
'b. 
c.  
d. 
e .  
f.  
Attendance 
Attitude (Willingness to learn. pata !orth full 
effort etc . )  
Health and he�lth habits ( Olean unifora, good 
posture, appear, to haTe had ad•q�ate aleep 
and proper nutrition, etc . )  
Degree to which pb7eic�l ekilla &re acquired. 
( IaprcTe11ent at end of unU oTer beginning of 
unit ) .  
• :s 
O• weight) 
-
- -
-
Knowledge of fundamentals and rules. (:ixhibited 
while in actiTit7 and in paper and pencil teets . ) 
Scores on standardized tests. (Jr�• !eats, 
Athletic :Badge !ests, General Motor ,¥,Oapacity, etc . )_ -
....... 
V 
I 
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g. Maeting of administrative requirements� ( Towel r .. , 
necessary uniform, eto. ) 
h .  Improvement in fundamental physical abilities. 
(Strength, agility, speed, etc.) 
1.  Achieve�ent in activities as estimated b7 
instructors judgement. 
j.  Scores on skill tests deviled by instructor. 
k. Citizenship factors. (Sportsmanship, 
democratic traits, social atti tudea, etc.) 
l. Other ------------------
- -
- -
- -
- -
2. Listed below are various types of tests. Please place a check 
aark in column A 1! the tests are used for grading. If the teats 
are used, but for purposes other then grading please place a 
check  mark in column B. If the teats are not uaed in your 
program please lesve the spaces blank. 
a. Strength tests (Roger ' s  Strength Test, etc.) 
b. Tests of power ( Sargent JWD{>, etc.) 
c. Teats of motor educability (Brace Test, eto.) 
d. Tests of agility (Burpeet sidestepping, criae­crosa, zig-sog run, et c. J 
e. Teats or special abilities (Balance, rhytha, 
oo-ord1nation, reaction time, accuracy, e tc.) 
t. Achiever:ient tests (Basketball, aoccer, apeedball, 
handball, golf, etc. ) 
g. Po1ture te at s. (Bancroft, Cramptcm, etc. )  
h. Track and Field test s. (Athletic Badge Testa, 
obetaole ra ces, etc.) 
i.  Other __________________ _ 
SECTION IV 
Opinion Sample 
A B 
( gradi.ng) (Other) 
--
- -
--
--
--
- -
- -
- -
Thia aection is composed of questions to find your opinion on Yal"ioua 
phaae1 of grading and credit in physical education. Your opinion 
rather than the policy of the school which you represent i s  desired. 
Pleaae pla ce  a check mark in the appropriate blank proYided tor your 
anawer. 
l. Do you believe physical. education should be required subject in 
the high school? Yea_ Jo_ 
2 .  Do you believe eredi t in physical.. educo. ti "n •hould be counted 
toward the total number of credits required tor graduation? 
lee lfo - -
3. Do you believe credit equal to that given for acadaie subjeota 
should given tor an equal number 0£ holtr� in physical. education? 
( Considering physical education a laboratory course in which no 
preparation is required.)  Yea_ No_ 
-
. .;. . ,. 
4. Do you beli 
5 .  you 11 
educ tion 
o you t 
co lated? 
60 
ad houl.d be giv, n for ·pbysical educ tion1 
! e _ -
of grade should be given tor ph78ioal 
d C bj ct ? 
-r 
-
it i 
- -
School.__ ___________________________ __ 
CitY.----------------------------------0 
St te ______________ _ 
Signatur---..-------------------------
Po ition,:_ ___ -.,,_________ _ 
Th you 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS 
DIVISION OF SCIENCE AND APPLIED ARTS 
I)UARTM!NT OP PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Dear Educator: 
COLLEGE STATION 
BROOKINGS, SOUTH DAKOTA 
APPllmll f 
6l 
Whether we are working with physical education specifically or  
with education more generally, there is one problem that is  causing 
conside rable concern at the present time. That problem is the matter 
of grading in physical education courses� 
One of our graduate students , Wayne Sinning, is attempting to 
help solve this problem and is writing a thesis on this topic. We 
are ve ry happy to sponsor this project as we feel it  is very de fin ... .., itely worth whileo 
Your cooperation in answering the questionnaire will be greatly 
appreciated. 
RBF:veg 
Sincerely, 
., ,)I / .:5.., ¥­
A , ,? J;1A- µ 
R. B. Frost 
Athle tic Director 
... ,;. 
Dear S ir: 
Appendix G. 
lollow.11 Oard. 
l 81D aendine you th is card to s e�e a a  a reainder of the 
qo.eat1oAAa1re sen t to you the week of Yebru.ary 13 on crad1n & 1n 
bo7 11 1 p}qaical e duc , t ion . Al though return s  to th it1 Uae h ave bee n 
Ter7 8,T&t i!71nc, be ing between 50 and 60 percent, as l arce a sample 
•• poss ible is de aired to make the atu d,y 110re comple\e and to g ive 
U aore s ign if icance for future us• . lf 7ou have &1splac•4 the 
or1c1aa l q�e ationnaire I will be g lad to aen d  7ou another. If the 
que 1t io1U1nire has been returned recently plea ae dl er•card th is 
noUce. 
W�ne I. S11UliDC 
P}q deal Ed.. .Dept . 
South Dak:ot&.. .Stat• Coll•«• 
�rook in ga, South Dakota 
